I Predicting Newspaper Readership from Content Characteristics: A Replication
From 1970 to 1984 the proportion of adults reading a newspaper on a typical day declined from 78.6 percent to 66.6 percent.' Yet during this same period, the proportion of adults with at least four years of high school education or more increased from about 50 percent to more than 70 percent.2 As the growth in newspaper readers has not matched the growth in educated adults. editors have expressed deep concern about the readership of their papers.
Readers spend an avezage of 25 minutes a day with their newspaper. 3 W ith this amount of time. they can not read all the news items in the newspaper. Readers do not even notice some news items: they skim many more items; and they read. at best. about a quarter of all the news items in the newspaper.4
Which items in the newspaper will win attention? Many variables influence the level of attention an item receives. Among these ,ariables. the structural and content characteristks of items are the element! of communication directly under the editors' control. If accurate prediction of which items will win readers attention is practicable. this information will be useful to editors in making decisions on the selection and dkplay of news stories. This paper examines the relationship of those structural and content characteristics of news items to readership.
The bulk of research on newspaper readership has dealt with one of two questions: Who reads a newspaper or Why he/she reads it? Studies or demographic identification of readers, life styles related to readership, and the uses-and-grat!fications approach belong to those Audknce-oriented perspectives. A relatively small number of studies have employed a Stimulus-oriented perspective. Under the heading of a Stimulus-oriented perspective can be grouped a wide variety of research focusing on the relationship of structural and content attributes of news items to readership. Only a few studies, however, examine content characteristics of ALL the news items in the paper.
As a pioneer in this area, Mauro assessed the relationship of 12 news story characteristks to readership among adults in a major Florida metropolitan area. He examined the variation M news item readership by size of text, position on page, amount of overall space. Read Some: read some portion of the text.
Read Most: read more that one-half of the text.
These three measures of readership for each item are cumulative and increathngly stringent. Everyone in the "Read Most" group is also in the "Read Some" and "Noticed" groups. Some respondents are only in the "Noticed" group for a particular news story and others are only in the "Noticed" and "Read Some" groups. Data for all three groups aze presented because the appropriate criterion for classifying a respondent as a reader will vary among users of this research.
A To identify the best set of predictors of newspaper readership, the proportion of variation explained by the set. and the relative effect on readership of each predictor, an extensive series of multiple regression analyses were carried out.
The dependent variable, readership. was measured in three ways (noticed. read some and read most) for three groups of readers (young old. and both combined). Readership was further classified by three kinds of content (oiI items in the newshole, editorial items only and news stories only). Overall. 6 there were 27 different analyses.9 Independent variables were fifteen content characteristics. The categories for geographic significance and source of story were collapsed into two categories each. Geographic significance was categorized local-state and other. Source of story was categorized local-staff and other. All ten categorkal variables was treated as dummy variables.
The correlation coefficients among fifteen independent variables and readership of alJ items in the newshole for all readers in the "Noticed" group V% ere calculated first. Since the correlation between total space and the size of text was .776, the size of text was dropped from the analysis. Local-state (geographic 2ignific ance) and bylines were also deleted from the analysis. for the correlation between localstate and local-staff was .748; the correlation between bylines and headline size was .635. In sum, twelve independent variables were kept for further analysis.
By the RSQUARE procedure ill SAS the :test seven variables model was selected for each analysis. Form w s deleted from the analysis for editorial items only and news stories only. Next, in order to obtain the standardized beta weights of the predictors, the REG procedure in SAS was employed. The multiple correlation coefficients (R2) between seven predictor variables and readership ..ange between .642 and .184 across the 27 analyses. For example, the set of local-staff (source of story), page, total space, sports news (topic). listings (form), upper half of the page. and the front page of a section explains 64 % of the variation of readership of all newshole items for the older reader "Noticed" group <see Table 1> . However the combination of page. sports news (topic), local-staff (source of story), the front page of a section, business news (topic). jump. and color explains only 18 % of the variation of readership of editorial items for the older reader "Read Most' group <see Table 2> .
Overall, the correlation coefficients vary with the measures of readership.
The more stringent the standard. the lower the correlation. The correlations for "Noticed" groups are always higher than those for "Read Some" and "Read Most" groups. Within each age group and for each set of content, there is a monotonic decline in R2 as the readership measure increases in stringency.
In order to identify the relative effect on readership of each predictor, we will hold constant one of the three macro-variables (amount read, kind of content, and age of readers) while describing the pattern of important content characteristics across the other tvo macro-variables as they change value. 8 When we iocula on the kind of content, which content characteristics are the best predictors? The front page of a section is the most important predictor of readership for all items in the newshole <see Table l> Beyond these three dominant predictors, the front page of a section total space and upper half of the page, the important predictors vary across conditions. Generally, the fourth most important predictors of readership are listings (form) and page. Listings appear in seven sets of the best predictors of readership for all newshole items. The negative sign on the beta weights indicates that listings have lower readership than other form of news items, such as news stories or comics. Page also enters in seven regression 9 models.
The negative correlation between page and readership indicates that front page stories have higher readership than those in the back of the paper, with the exception of stories on the front page of each section. In sum, the front page of a section, total space, upper half of the page, form and page are the key predictors of readership for all newshole items.
When we shift our attention to readership for editorial items only, again the front page of a section is one of the key predictors of readership <see Table 2> . The next most common predictor of readership is local-staff (source of' story), which enters in all nine regression models. The negative correlation between local-staff and readership indicates that news items written by the local staffs of the newspaper have lower readership than those supplied by wire services, syndicates. etc. The third most common best predictors axe page and sports news (opic). which show up in eight regression models. The negative sign on the beta weights shows that sports news have lower readership. In sum, the front page of a section, source of story page and topic are common to the best predictors of readership for editorial items.
Examination of the regression models for news stories also shows that the front page of a section. local-staff and sports news are the dominant predictors of readership <see Table 3> . Further, business news appears as a key predictor. Business news shows up in all nine sets of the best predictors of readership. The negative correlation between business news and readership indicates that business news has lower readership. The next most common predictor of readership is picture, which enters in seven sets of the best predktors of readership. 10 The positive correlation between this variable and readership indicates that news stories with a picture have higher readership than those without a pictum hi sum, the front page of a section, source of story, topic and picture are common to the regression models of readership for news stories.
Overall, the front page of a section is one of the key predictors of readership for all kinds of content. Beyond the front page of a section, however, the other dominant predictors differ. While total space. upper half of the page and page are common to the best predictors for all newshole items, source of story and topic are commoAi to the best predictors for both editorial items and news stories. Listings is a unique predictor for all newshole items while picture iT imique to the common best predictors for news stories.
Next, when we focus our attention on age of readers and vary amount read and kind of content, which preaictor variables are important for different age groups? Again the front Page of a section is the dominant predictor of readership for each age group. Further, sports news, iocal-staff and total space appear as the key predictors of readership.
Although there is no difference among the dominant predictors of readership the regression models for each age group are not the same. The best sets of predictors of readership for the older reader groups are similar to those for all reader groups rather than those for the younger reader groups. For example, while jump and readability are not common to the best predictors for the older reader groups rt-, d all reader groups, they are common to the best predictors for the younger reader groups. Page is one of the key predictors of readership for the ^1 1 older reader groups and all reader groups while it is less common to the best predictors of readership for the younger reader groups. For the older reader groups and all reader groups, front page stories have higher readership than those in the back of the paper. For the younger reader groups, stories with jumps have lower readership than those without jumps; stories with high readability scores, which are easier to read, have lower readership than those with low readability scores.
Focusing finally on the three measures of readership while varying age and kind of content, which content characteristics are the best predictors?
Again the front page of a section, sports news, business news. upper half of the page and local-staff appear as the dominant predictors. However the regression models for each measure of readership differ. For example. picture is one of the common predictors for "Noticed' groups: jump is one of the common predictors for "Read Some" and "Read Most" groups; and readability is one of the common predictors for "Read Most" groups.
Discussion
We replicated the 1974 Richmond study in order to examine the relationship of those structural and content characteristics of news items to readership.
We performed a readership survey of the November 1, 1085 issue of the Richmond News Leader and a content analysis of that issue.
The previous . Richmond study found that page location and amount of space are the key variables in predicting readership for all 12 newshole items. That study also found that under some circumstances the other key content characteristics are geographic significance, form and source. In the present study, we found that the front page of a section is the key variable in predicting readership for all news items in the paper. We found that the other key predktors of readership are topic, source of story, total space, upper half of the page and page.
Is there any change in key predictors of readership during the last decade? Because the content characteristics of news items were not examined in exactly the same way, it is not simple to compare the results of both study. Generally, page location. total space and source of story are still key predktors of readership. Further. the front page of a section. topic and upper half of the page emerge as the key content characteristics while geographic significance and fonn fade away in the regression models. It seems that the emergence of the front page of a section as a key predictor of readership could be a relief to editors, who have difficulty in selecting news stories for the front page. Since it is evident that news stories on the front page of each section will win attention, editors can ask section editors to move news stories to the front of each section. There is a dear implication here for newspaper design and layout if editors and publishers wish to maximize readership. These findings also offer guidance for layout and design strategies aimed at attracting young readers to the pages of the newspaper.
Finally, the availability of these regression equations for predicting the readership of news items should encourage greater experimentation by editors in selecting and editing material for the Or the readership potential of two items competing for the same newshole space could be compared.
Newspaper readership can be enhanced through more explicit attention to the content and structural variables, factors which can be directly manipulated by editors. Three factors emerged from the principal-factor method with varimax rotation. Eigenvalue for "General News" was 7.78 while that for "Business News° and "Sports News' was 1.50 and 1.14. respectively. 9Since readership on listings, stock tables. comic strips and very short news items was measured in only one way, "read/noticed" or not, "read/noticed' response was considered as the response of both "Read Some' and "Read Most'. In order words. for listings. etc., everyone in the "Noticed' group is also in the "Read Some" and 'Reed Most' groups. * The number of news stories for "Noticed" groups is 76 while that for "Read Some" and "Read Most" groups is 46, respectively.
